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Borough Councillors’ Report 

This Report is being written before we find out which Tier Charnwood will be in when the national 

lockdown is lifted. 

Recent announcements by the Borough Council include the award of two recovery grants to 

Charnwood Museum to develop its education programme and improve communication with visitors. 

The Museum is run in parrnership with Leicestershire County Council and is one of five heritage and 

museum sites in the county that will benefit from more than £70,000 of funding as part of the 

Government’s £1.57bn Culture Recovery Fund (CRF). The Museum has also been awarded £10,000 

to develop a website as part of Museum Development East Midlands (MDEM) Covid – 19 Recovery 

Grants scheme. 

The Museum has been closed in line with the Government’s national lockdown restrictions since 5th 

November but people have been able to take part in online activities at  

www.charnwood.gov.uk/museum_online  

More information about the Museum is available at www.charnwood.gov.uk/museum  

The Christmas lights in Loughborough town centre have been switched on although the usual event 

had to be cancelled because of the pandemic. The Borough Council has launched an online shopping 

website, offering virtual high street shopping. The new site is www.shoplocal.charnwood.gov.uk 

Businesses are being encouraged to apply for the latest round of Covid – 19 grants being distributed 

by the Borough Council. The Council has four grants available after receiving £6.1 million of 

Government funding to help local companies affected by Covid – 19 restrictions. The grants can help 

businesses which have been forced to close or have been affected by restrictions. 

Buinessess have until 5.00 p.m. on 3rd December to apply. Details can be found at 

www.charnwood.gov.uk/bsu 

Finally, the Borough Council has issued a statement concerning a proposed Covid – 19 vaccination 

centre. The statement is overleaf. 
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Statement over proposed Covid-19 vaccination centre 

The Council has issued the following statement with regards to a proposal to open a 

Covid-19 vaccination centre at the Council offices in Southfield Road, 

Loughborough. 

A spokesperson for the Council said: “We can confirm the Council is in negotiations 

with the NHS about using its offices in Loughborough as a potential Covid-19 

vaccination centre. 

“The details are yet to be finalised so this is still only a proposal at this stage. 

“However, clearly as a Council we will do anything we can to support the battle 

against this virus. 

“The Council has supported residents and local businesses throughout the pandemic 

and should this proposal go ahead, we would be proud to play our part in the 

vaccination programme. 

“The offices have capacity as many more staff are working from home and that is a 

trend that is likely to continue long term. Our understanding is the centre could open 

mid-December.” 


